<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Midterm II review</td>
<td>• Groups</td>
<td>• Midterm II</td>
<td>• No section</td>
<td>• Progress report due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Day Holiday</td>
<td>• Groups</td>
<td>• Final release due</td>
<td>• Project Pres. II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Individual retrospective due</td>
<td>• Team retrospective due</td>
<td>• Project Pres. I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Topics

- Everything since midterm I – material covered on midterm I may be used as context, but it will not be a primary focus
- Includes
  - Testing
  - Joel test
  - Interviewing
  - Reviews
  - AOP
  - Refactoring
- Plus the assigned reading for the midterm: Managing Technical Debt
Style

- WebQ in class – same rules as for midterm II
- Open electronics, including searching, looking at course notes, etc.
- Communication with anybody else via voice, IM, email, cell phone, text, smoke signals, or any other method during the test is not allowed – except with the course staff, of course, for questions, etc.
- We will wander around watching for disallowed activities
- **Instead of providing laptops for those who need them, we will have printed copies of the midterm – you can choose to do it this way instead, as well**
  - *If you really want to borrow one, let the TAs know*
- There are power outlets; if the wireless goes out, we’ll figure out what to do depending on the specific situation
- Aiming at 50 minutes of content
Structure
Subject to minor changes

- True/false questions
- Multiple choice questions
- Three long(er) answer questions
  - A question asking you to relate technical debt to some specific concepts and issues we’ve covered
  - A question related to white box oriented coverage approaches
  - TBD